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IfO Ri1 PIJBLISI{I-jD IN't'flH GAZFl.l'h. O[' lNDlA. F.Xll{AOttDINr\ltV, PARI' ll,
sECTr0N -1. suB-sEcTloN (i).1

Government of inclia
i\.rlinistry of Finance

{Department of Revenue)
(Central l3oard r:f hlxcise and Cr-rstoms)

Na{ification

No.29120t5 - Customs (N.:f.)

New Delhi. 10ih March, 2015

G.S.R.... .(t ).- ln exercise of the powers conferrcd b), sub-section (1) o1'section 5 of
the Customs Tarilf Act, I 975 (51 of I 975) and in si.rpersession oi tlie Customs Tariff
[Determination of'Origin o{'Products under t}re Duty Free Taril]{ Preterence Sclreme lbr: Least
Developed Countriesl ll.Lrles, 2008, except as respects things done or omitted to be done before
such supersession. the Central Government'ilrereby makes tl^re fbllowing nrles. namely:-

t. Sirr:rt title ancl cofirrnenccrnent.-(l)These rules may be called the Customs Tariff
(Deterrnination ollOrigin ollProducts utder dre Duty Free Tarillf Prelbrence Scheme fbi L.,easl

l)eveloped Cor-rntries) llules, 20 1 5.

(2) 1he-v shall come into lbrce on the date olitheir publication in lhe Otficial Gazette.

2. )efinitions.- ln these rules, unless the context otherlvise requires,-

{a) 'oAgrerment ein Customs Valuatirln" means the agreement an im,plementatior:
ofl Article VII of the General Agreement on 'l'aritli and T'racle 1994, contained

, in Annex 1A to the World Trade Organisatinn Agreemenl.

(t ) oobeneliciary country'o means the country notifie<i in the Schedule io the
notification ol'tlie Governntent oL lndia, N{irristry ol Finance, l)epartment oli
Ilevenue, No. 96/2008 - Customs, datert the l3th August,2008, publisheel vicle'
l1ut1trer G.S.R. 590 (E), datecl the 13*'August,200ti as amended from timc to
time;

(c) ('carri€r" means an-v vehicle for transportation by air, ssa or land;

(d) 'oClF' value" ileans the price actually pzrid or payable to the exporter fur a
prrrduct including the cost of the product, insutance, and freight necessary to
deliver the prr:duct tr: ihe narned port of destination and the valuation thereoJ

shall be in accordance with the provrsions of the Cusioms Act, 1962 i52 ol'
r 962);

o'rustoms authority" nleans: the authi:rity that is responsible fbr the
adn-rinistration imd alrplication oflcustoms law fbr $e time b*ing in fbrce;

V

(e) 
"



(0 'odettrmillxtion *f origi*" meons a deterrlination as to rvhe{her a pri.re;uct
quaiifies as an origittatrng product in ascordance rvjth these ru{es;

(S) *ex-works valtte" means the price of the protlirct for delivery at the factory clr" aqy other place ofl nranuf:icture of the prociuct, paid or payable to the
manltlirctuler in the beneficiary country, in u'hose unclertaking the last rvorking
or pror:essing is carried out.

Provided tl-rat the price shall not inclucle the interr:al taxes 1vhich are
pilid or pa1'able on the ;rrodurcts and the cost involvecl in loading otlto the
carrier;

(h) (F'OB value" means the price actr"rally paid or payable to the exporter fbr a
product rvhen the product is loaded onlo the carrier at the namerl port ol)
exporlalion, including tl:e cosl oil the trrroduct and all costs necessary to bring.
the product onto the carrier and the valuation shall be macje in accordance rvith
the Agreement on Customs Valuation;

(i) 'oissuing authoiitv" means a (iovernment Authorit-v that, accor<ling to the larv
o{'the beneliciary conntri, is responsible lbr the issuing oia certilicitc o{iorigin

, and in the case ofl Inclia, the hxpor{ Inspecticlnt CoLrncil eslablished uncjer
section 3 of the Export (Qu.rlity Control nnd Inspectiorr) Act, lg63 (22 t>f
i e63);

0) "proitucts" msans anv merchandise, product" article or nraterial;

ik) "Hrrmonised System" means the nr:menclature of the Harmonised
Comnrodity Description and Coding Systern detjneiJ in the lnternational
Convention on the }Ian:nonised Commodity Description and Coding System
including all legal notes lhereto, as adopled and implemented by the respective
countrrles under their respective tari{f lans,

' (l) (iclenfital produtfs" means proriucts that are sane in all respects, inclqdilg
physical characteristics aurd qualit-v, irrespective tif minor dilferences in
appearilnce that zu'e not releviint to the determination of origin oi the trrrodupts
under these rwles:

0:r) "rnatcrials" means ingredients, raw materials, parts, con1ponents, sub-
assemblies urd produlcts that are used in the production of products an( are
ph,vsicalIy incorporated into the products;

(n) "nort-originating rnateri*ls used in production" means any materials, tlre
countrrv of origin o:{' v'hioh is other than the beneliiciary country an<i any
materials, the origin of r.r,hich cannot be determinecJ;

(o) "originating materials" means rnaterials ttrat qualili ats originating under these
rules;



u'pll*liing niit{trialx ilnd c*nttlintrs firr shipment" ffieans prnClucts used tcr

protect plotiucts iiuring theil lransporiatiitn, cither than those &nntetiners or

inaterials thal are userl fcr thoir retail salc',

"prei'rrential tarifl" ffieans the rate ol customs dirties appllcable lo an

aiigir-raring pro<iuci under the notification of the (ioverrnrent of India, N4inistu

o{' llir',a*cc, Departmsnt o1' Revenue, No. 9612008 - Cuskrms" clatecl l3tn,

AugLrst. 20b$, pLrtrlished vicJe number G S.l{. 590 (11). clzriecl the l31t' ^'\ugusr,'
20dS, as amentjed fir:m time to tinte, wlren imporied. into lnclia tiom a

bcnel iciary courtry,';

(r) "prgCllCert' mean$ a pcrson u'ho grOn'S, mineS, raiSeS, han'eSts, fiSheS'

reprociuces and breeds, haps, hunts, manulaclures, processes, assem.bles ctr

disatssembles products;

(s) ,.proelucti65" rneans the method ol' obtainine products including grerwing,

riising, nrining, extracttng, han'esting, fishing, producing, reproducing and

brcccling, trapping, father:ing, collecting. hiinting and capturittg, nranuiacturing,

processing, assembling or di'sassembling; t

"simple" in reference to the pfocesses of OperationJ on products, generally

clescribes activilies lvhich need neitlier speciai skills nor machines, apparatus or

ecluipment especially prodr-rced or installed for carrying out the activity;

.,used" rnoans utiliscd Or consumed in thc production o{ prtlducts.

3. Origin*tirrg products.- (l )For the purposes ol'these rules, products slrall be deemed

to have originated, ii'the,v are consigned according to rule 1.0 and contorm to the lbllorving

conditiorts, niulely: -

(a) proclucts wholly obtained or prociuced in the territory of the exporting
t beneficiary countryr as specified in rule 4: or

(b) proclucts noi rvholly r:btainecl or produced in the teritory ofl the expotling

bcne liciary countqr, providcd the-v are cligible as specilied in rule 5.

(2) The prodr.icts u,hich conlbrm to the conditions under sub-rule (1) shall be eligible lbr
preferential tarjl-l tl eattnent.

{. Protlucts lvhsll,v otrtained or produced.- For ihe purposes of clause (a) of sub-rule

(1) ollrule 3. the fbllou,ing prodr.rcts shall be considered as being r.vholly obtained or produced

in tlne territory ol an expor"ting beneficiary countrJ, namely:-

ral\.v ot mineral products inch"rding mineral {uels" lubricants and related

materials as well as minelal or metal ores extracted fiom its territory;

plant and plart produrcts, including agricultLr.ral, vegetable and forestry prodr"rcts

grown or harvested there,

lirre animals bom arxl raised there;

(p)

(q)

(t)'

(u)

ta)

(b)

(c)



' (d)

(e)

il)

products obtained fir:m i.rnrnials relblred to in clause {c}:
t

products obtained bv hunting. trappir:g- fishing or aqnacultur* Son,irried there:

products ol sea fiislring and other m;rine ixoducts taken from outside its
tcrritorial rvaters ancl exclusir.'e eoonomic zone by vcssels rcgisterecl ancl {-l-ving
the flag of the exportr'ng berne{iciarl,'co,ur"rtr-'v;

;rrodr:cts processed or macle on board iis firctory ships exclusivel-v liom
prociucts refbrred to in clar"rse {i).

(ht scrap ancl $?sle derived ltom manuiacturing or processir:rg cperatiorrs
conducted there ancl f-it only for disposarl or tbr the recovery of rarv materials;

(i) used ar{icles collecled ihere r,vhich can no longer perlorm tireir origir:ral
tirnctron, nor .ire capable of being restored or repaired and r.l'hich ar$ flt only fur
cl.ispr:sal or fbr the recovery t.rf parts or raw materials;

tl) proclucts taken tiom the seabecl- sr-rbsoil or' oceiln t^loor thereol be-vclncl iis
territory, ;:rcviclcci the e-\porting beneficiary' counlr,v has the rights to exploit

, that sea bed, sulrsoil or oceem lloor in acceirelzu:c,! r,,u'ith the prcwisions t i'the
[Jnited Nations C'onvention on the Law of the Sea;

(k) products producecl there exclusively fi'om lfie prr:clucts rei.erretJ to in ciauses (a)
to (l)

5' Protlncts not rvholly obtained or procluced.- (1) For the purposes of cleu.rse (b) of
sub-rule (l) of rule 3, products not wholly obtained or producecl shall be consiclered as
originating in the exporting benel iciary country,. if lhey.' f'ulfill the follorving conditions:-

(et) ths total value of'the non-originaiing materials used in the manul'ircture of the
. export product does not exceed seventv per cent. of the !'OB value or ex-r,\,clrks

value r:f the product so producccl or obtained (that is, the local value added
ctlnlent in the exporting treneiiiciary country is ai least thirly per cent.);

(b) the product hits undergone a change in taril.f classilication in sr-rb-heading at the
6 digit level of the Harmonized Systern nomenclature finm the tariff
classiflcatittn in'*'hich the nnn-originating material used in its manufacture ars
classified. and

(cl the finai process oi' manu{:acture is perlbrmed wiifiin the territory oj the
exporting bene l'iciary counlrry.

(2) For the pllrpose ol calcul.atir-rg the '"local value aclclecl ctxtent" relbrrecl tcl in sub-rulc
il), one or other of the fcrlkrvving f<rnnulae shallbe applieci:-

(a) Local value adcled content (X %) - 
(I;'oll value)-(value ol'non-orlginarinsrrraterials) *(FOI} value)

100% > 30%;

(g)
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(ex-rvorks villue).*(value.oi'nor-clr.igitraling:natcl ials) rz .t r\/]{1./- x e
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{3) The valuc CII the non:originating materrials used in the procluction olla product shall he,-

{d) 1'or materials, the countr,l'' ol origin oJ' r.vhich is r:ther thzrn the exporting
beneficizrrl'country or lndi;r- tire CIF value; or

(b) lor materials. tiie origin oJ u,hjch cannot be determin.ecl. the eerliest price
asceft;rined to hilve Lreen paid in the territory of the expr:rting beneficieq,'
colrnfi,y r,r,'here the working or processing takes place, in accordance with the
Agreement on Cusloms Vzrluation.

Explanatiorz ,1.- For the purpcise of calculatir:n of value r:f the non-originating materials, dutres
and tixes on the material paid in tlre territorl,' of the exporting beneficiarl,' cor;ntry or both of
Inclja and the exporting beneiiciary countryi shall not be included, and ilf already inclLrded in
such value- such expenses shall be dedr"rcled. (

Explnnation J.- All costs referred to in ihese rules shall be recoxieci and maintaine<j in
accorclanc'e rvith the generallv acceptecl accounting trrrinciples applicable in the territory of the
exporting benel'iciary country in u,hici: lhe prclduct is prr:duced.

6. l\on-qu*lil.ving aperntions.- (1) l,iotr.vithstancling anything contained ir: these rules, il.

prrduct shall not be considered to have satisfied the requirements tbr an originating procluct
refbrred to in rule 5 mere.i-1, b.v reason of going through the lbllowing operations or processes,
narlel_v:-

(a) ciperations to ensure the preservation of products in good condition during
transport and storage such as drying, freezing, keepirrg in brine" ver,tilation-
spreading out, chilling. placing in salt, sulphur dioxide or other aqueous
solutions. removal of damaged parts, lnd like operations;

(b) sirnple operatiurs consisting oll renroval ol'dust, siliing or screening. sorting,
classifying, matching including the rnaking-up of sets of. articles, rn'iuhing, .

painting and cutting;

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

cl-ranges olipacking and breaking up and assembly of'consignments;

simple cutting, slicing and repacking or placing in bottles, flasks, bags, boxes,
fixing on cards or boards, and all r:ther simple packing operations;

atlixing of marks, labels or other like distinguishing signs on products or on
their paclcaging;

sirnple mrxing of products ll.hether or not of different kinds, r.vhere one or more
components oi ths mixture do not m.eet the conditions laicl dorvn in these rulcs
to enable them to be con3idered zrs originating products,



' (g) slnrple a-ssen:blv of' pzrfts ol' yrroclucls to consti{rite a complete producl or
clisasse*rbr1.'of prodr-rcts rnro parts or packing thereofl t

(h) sleughter of animals;

(t) nrcrc dilution or mixing of'products rvith rvater or another substancc that cir:cs
nol nraleriallv alter: the characrer istics ol'tlre proelucts so oblained;

fi) a combinartian oi ti.vo or morfi operalions re{errecl to in clauses (a) tg (i).

(2) All operations carried out in the territory of the ex;rorting bcneficiary country on agiven product shall be consiclered togethenvl,*,,, determining:'rut,*r1r*i iil.-;;;1";"";
prccessing undergotre b,v that pi:ciduct is to be reg,ar<ierl as insuf.tiient r.r,ithin the meaning o1:
sub-r:ule ( l1

Iix|skma{ion- For the purposcs o1' this rule, "sinrple niixing" generally describcs acti'ities
rvhich need neither special sl<rlls nor maeltines, apparatus or e.]Lrif,nrent especially;prodLrce.l or:jnstallecl filr carrying out tho activity bLrt does not include chemical reacturn u4rich is aproccss, including a lriocheriiical process, resulting in a molecule with a n.rv structur.e b_v
breaking intr"a-molecular bonds and [r1)r forming n.* intru-rnc;lecular boncjs. o. t y ,,tt*ring th;
spatipl arrangenent of atcms in a molecule. ' 

r -' - J

7' Accumul*tion.-Wirere theoriginaiirig nratcrial from lncli:r is incor;rc;ratetj in thcp.roduction of' a pr0ciuct in the rerritorv ol'the exporting bene{iciary., cr:untry. such materiai
shiill be c'onsideritJ to clriginiite in the teiritorl'of the *"iro?*g beneficrary ccluntry.

8' P:rtkilg m*terials and containers l'or retail sale.- For ihe purposes of these rules,
arty packaging materials and containers.in which a procluct is lrackagto lbr ietail sale, ii'
classified rvith the prorluct, shall not be iaken into account in determinin! i.vhether all the mrn-
originating rnaterials used in the prodLrction ofl tlre product r;ndergo ttre appiicable chiurge intaril'l'classificatio4 and. iJ: the procluct is subject to a local value-aclclecl contenl requirement,
the value of suoh p$ckaging malerietls ancl containers shall be taken into account as originating
or non-originating materials- as the case nlav be, in calculating the iocal vllue adcJeil c'ntent of'
the proci:cl.

9' - Packing materials and cont*iners ftrr stripment.' li'or the purposes oll these rules, iur_vpacking materials ancl conta^iners in which a product ir p*.tJ for shipment shall not be taken
into account in determ ining r.vhethe r,-

(a) the ncin-originating rnaterials r:serJ in the production ol' the proeluct have
unclergone a'appricabre change in tarifj'classification. ancl 'I

(b) the product satisl-iss a local value aclclecl conreni requircrncnt.

l0' Dir"cct CJonsignrnent.- (l) Proclucts, in respect oL r.vhich tarifl prelbrence is claimed,
shall be consiciered zrs directi,v consigned fi.m the txporting beneficiary ccrunt,l ll_

(a) ilrese products are trzrnsportecl vvilhout passing through the territorl,gf,any other
collntrv: or



^ (b) tire transl:)ort o{' these l.rroclncts invoh'es transit through one or more

inlermecliate countries with or r.vitho,r"fi'tr:txis-shilin:ent or tenrporfur:1, storage in
such countries, r.vhere,-

{i) ' rheir tra*rsit entr-v is .justified {br geographical reasons or by

(i i)

(i ii)

(iu)

consid erations rel ated exc-lus ivety to translrort requireme nts;

the proriucts have not entered into trade or consumption there;

the products hal'e not r:ndergone any c.rperation other than unloading and

reloadir:g or any operatir:n required to keep them in gr:od condition; and

ihe products have reurained nnder the cnsloms cc.rnlrr:l in the counlr\" ol
transit.

(2) For tlie ituq)ose ol'claiming taril-l trrrelbrence ftrr the imported product considering such

procluct as directl-v consigned iiorn the exporting lreneficiary country in terms ol this rule, the

fbllor.ving shall be produced befbrb the clrstoms authority of lndia at the time of importation.

namel-v:- ., 
, 

"

(a) a througlr bill of lading issued in the exporting cotntry;

{b) a cerrillcare ol origin issuecl by the issuing authority of tire exporting
beneficiary oounffy;

(c) a copl,.of the original commercial invoice in respect of the product; and

(d) supporling documents in evidence th.at other requirements ol this rule have been

complied with.

lI. Comprtent :ruthoritics.- Liach beneficiary countryi shall notil,ir the name, designation,

acldress.,relephone number, frrx number, aud email'of its issuing authoritl,'to the authority in
the Central Board of' Ilxcise and Customs, Department of Revenue, Ministry of Finance,

Ciovernment o1'lndia, specified in Anntxul'c A to these rules.

12. Specimen signaturrs ahtl seals.- Hach beneficiary cour:rtry shall provide through post

and electronic mail, names and addresses of the ofticials ar:thorised to srgn the ceriificate of
origin and also provide the original sets of their specimen signatures and s;recimen ol o{Iicial

seals to the authority in the Central l3oard of F.xcise and Customs, Department of Revenue,

Ministry ol'Finance, Ciovernment ol'lndia specified in Anne"rur:c A to these rules.

13. Application f'or issue of certilicate of origin.- Any exporter or proclucer seeking grant

o{la certi{icate ol'r:rigin uncler t}rese rr-tles shall apply to the issuing allthc}rity ol the expr:rting
beneficialy country as per format in Antexure B to these rules.

14. Verificntiou cf applic:rtion.* (l) fhe issuing authorities shall, to the best of'their
competence and ability, carry out pr{4)er eramination upon each application for a celtificirte of
origin to ensure



" (a) tfrt,tl tlie applicittion fur the certiflczLfe of origrn is dul-v con:plere<i antl signed bv
the ex;ro{er or producer or its authorisecl signatory; 

L

(b) to ciirr-v out such reasonatble checks as to cletermine \.vhether a product qualities' as an originating prochrcr in accordance rvith these rules;

(c) that the olher stalemeuts in the a;:plicxion for certificate of origin correspon4
to the supporring dccunrentary evidenc* srihmittecl.

{?) The issuing authorit},'mai', if it deems necessary- take up t}re application fcrr pre-export
verification of'rhe origin of"tire trrroduct.

15. Issu*nce of eertificate nf arigin.- (1) Tlie lrroclucts eligible Ibr prefbrentizrl treatment
shall be supptirted by a ceilificate of origin as per the format in Annexure C to the rules,
jssued b-v tire issr-ring authoriil...

(2) The certil-icate of origin shall be in International Orgourisation tbr StsnclartJisation (lSO)
A4 size papcr. 

:

(3) The ccrriticate of'origin issuecl'!r-v the issuing authority shall inclicate the relevant rules
and applicable percentage o:l local i,alLle added content in space provided lbr that purpose i'
the cehificate of origin.

(4) l:iach certificare o{'r:rigin issued by the issuing aurhr:riqv shall bear a unique serial
ttumLrer

'ilhe certili.cate oliorigin shall be made rln Hnglish.

T'he certif-icate of ori-ein shall comprrse one or:iginal and three copies,-

(a) the original cop,v shail be tbnryarded, together r.vith the triplicate. by the
exporter to the importer':

(b) only the original copy will be subrnitted by the importer to the customs
authorii5r at the port or place oli importation,

(c) the duplrcate shall be retained by the issuing authorit.v in the beneficiery
c0untry;

(d) the triplicare shall be retained by the importer; eurcl

(e) the cluadruplicate shall be retainecl by the expofier,

(7) No erasures anrl superimpositions shall be allowed on the certificate oL origin, the
alterations if any, shall be made by striking out the errors anci making any arlilition reqr-rired
and such alterations slrall be approved ancl certified hy an ofilcial autiorised to sigir the
certilicate rilf origin- attd unusecl spaces shall be crcssecl out to prevent any subsecluent
addition.

(5)

t6)



(S,J 
- The certifllcate o1' origin sliall bc issued at tlie tirne of cxportafion, or rvithin se\ren

rvoriiing da.vs fiom the clate of shipment rvhencver the product to lre e.xpfu;ted can be

considered originaring in the beneficiar,v country irut uncler e,rceptional ciises, rvhere er

certiflcate ol'origiri lias not bcen issusd at the tjme oJ e;xportation or nithin sevcn r.vorl<ing

diLys Iiom the date cil'shiprlent due to involuntary error:s or omissions, or zmy other valid
reasons- ihe ceriiflcate of origin may be issued retrospectivel-v but not laier than one month
fitxl thc date tii shipment, bcaring tire r.r,ards "'ISS{JED REIROSPIICTIVIII,Y" in box 4 of
tlie certificale ol origin. alrd the issLring autl.irlrity shall also reccrrd leasons in rvriting stating
the exceptional crrcumslances due to lvhioh the certificate has been issuecl retrospectivoly.

(9) In the evernt o1'theft" loss or destruc{ion of er certilicirte of origin, tire expor.ter may
appl-v in u,r'itirrg tc thc issuirig autlrorit,v u'hich issued it fbr a certified true copy of the original
ancl thc u i;rlicate, to be madc on thc basis o* the export documents in his possession bearing
the endorsement of the rvords "CHI{TI}:IED'I'I{UE COPY", (in lieu of the r:riginal certitlcate)
.in box 4 of'the certiflcate of'origin and this copy shall bear the date of the original certificate
of'origin, ancl the cerlified true cop.v ol ar certilicate of'origin shall be issued not later than one
year liom the date of issuance ol'the original oertjficate ol origin and on the condition thzrl the
exporter prol,ides to the relcvant issuing authority the cluaclruplicate.

16. Validity.- (l)'l'he certilicate,lf ,rrigin shall be valicJ lor one year frour the clirte of its
issuiince..

(2) N{ultiple items declzrred on a single invoice ard single oertificzrte of origin shall be

allor.r'ed b.v thc cusfoms autlrority in India, provided each item qualifiies separately on its or.r.n.

(3) The incligibrliry of an-v one or more of-the multiple items cJeclared untjer a certificate
oliorigin shall not all'ebt or delay the granting ollprelierential tarill'and customs clearance of'
the remaining items Iisted in tl:rat certifi'cate ol origin.

17. Presentation.- (1) Except fbr the ccrtificate of origin issucd retrospectively, the
original cerlilioate of'uigin shall be subr.nitted to the customs authorit-v in India at the time ol'
lodging the import deciaration fur the produot ibr rvhich prelbrential tariff is claimed:

Ilrovided that a claim ibr pre{erential treatmer* made on the hasis oll a certificate c}l'

origin issued retrospectively shall be granted subject to and in accordance rvith the Iaw fbr the^

time being in lbrce in India.

(2) The csrtificate of origin shall be suburitted lvifhin its validity period.

(3) 'I'he certilicate oil origin submitted tci the customs authority ai porl of importation allter:

the expiraticxr of the period specifiecl in sub-rule (1) ofi rule 16, shall be accepted fbr: the
purpose o{'clairning prelerential tarifl'lr{ren the lailure to observe the time lirnit results liom
force rnaie'ure or other valid reasons be1,'ond the control of the exporter:

Provicled that in all cases, the custorns iiuthority at the port of importation shall accept
such certificate of'origin if the products have been imported befbre thc expiry olithe.,'alidit.v
periocl of tJre said certificate of'origin.
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i4) 'l'he c:ustoms zrulhorit.v nla,v request an inrlrorter l'or infiirnraiion or doc',uments relating
to tlrc origin of imported llrocluct in accordance *'ith the lan'{irr the time{:eing in fbrce in
lndra

lS. I)lscrc;iancics in cerfificnte of rlrigin.- h4ir:ror discrerpancies betlveen the crer:tiiicate 61'
cirigin and lhe ciocuments suliniitted to tht: cusi.ir)ls ar-rthority at the port of importation ior the
purposr] crf' carning out the formalities firr importing the products s]:rall not iss"to .fttckt
invaliclrte the certiljcate of'origin:

L\:ovidecl tiiat, such cortilicate o1'origin corresponcls [o the prr:cluc$ under iniporlatron.

19. Special {:ilses.- When <Jestination of all or part of the products exported to a speoilied
port in Indra is chiineecl, beicre or afler their ar:rival in India, -

(a) if the prclducts hirve alreerri-v been subnritted to the customs ar-rthorit-v in India in,
the specified importing port, on lvrifleu recluest liom the imtrltlrter, tlre customs
al*horit-v shall endorse to thrs effec,t jbr'all or part ollthe proc|:cts in the original
certiticate of origin ancl retunl it to the imporcer; and

(b) i{' the change o1'clestinittion speci{ied in the certilicate o{i origin occurs cluring

. trzlnsllort?tti{xl cif the products to India, the e,xportershzrll appli,' in rvriting to the
concernecl issuing autlrority of' the exporting beneliciary colmtrv accor.npanied
u,ith tl"le issued certilicate of origin, fi:r amendment oll clestinalion in the
certificate of origin.

20" Verification.- Whenever there is a reasonable doubt as to the aulhenticity o1l the
oeriiflcate of oligin ot' its to the accuracy of the information regarding the true origin of the
product covered uncler the certilicate eil origin cu' of'certain part thereo{; or at randeim, the
Central l3erilrd o{'Flxcise ancl Customs ma}' recluest the issuing authorit-v o{ the benefi'ciarry
counkY tbr a retroactive checli in ;rcsordance i.r4th the fbllorving procedure, namely:-

(a) the reciuesl lbr such retroactive check sl:all be accompanied',vith the certificate
of origin, invoice arrd bill oi lading or ilirw.ay bill, as the case may be;

(b) a questionnaire containing the questions to q'hiclr a response is rcquired may be
lbnvarded toihe issuing authority ol the beneficiat_l' countr.v;

(c) the product, pending clearance due to the veriflication, n:av be released to the
imporler b-v taking any administrative measures deemed rlecessary, ilcluding
ohtaining a security fiom the importcr, and

(d) the issuring authority receiving a request for a retroactive check shall promptly
transmit the reslrlts o[ the verification to ttre Centrai .fJoard of Hxoise and
Custorns r,r,ilhin,-

(t) fifteen da,vs of the date of receilrr of the request, if the reqr-rest pertains to
the iluthenticity ol' seal and signatures oll the issuing uuthorit-v of the
benef)ciary countl];

(ii) thirty days ol'the date ol'receipt ol the request, if the request is ro seek ir
copv of the application marle by the exporter or producer;



{iii) t}r:ee mrxths from t}re dare o1'receipt o1'suuh recluesl. it:treqequrest is on
tlre grounds of sr,rspicion of the acourilcy of thc inft:rrnation regarding

, 
the origin of'the procluct;

(e) rvhen the custonls aritlroritv in India is not sxisfied with the results of the
retroactive check pusuai:t 1o cliruses ia) and (b), it may conduct verification in

the beneirciar-v ctxrntr,v b-v means oJ'verification visit to the promises ol'the"
expoltcr or producer in tlie benef iciary country,

(D Lrefure conducting a verifici.rtiein visil relerred to in clause (e), the customs
authority in India shall deliver a written reciuest regarding its intention to
condnct the veri{ication visit to the issuing authoritrv oI: the beneliciary counfi1.'

lr,here the verification visit is to occur;

G) the r,r'ritten request mentlonecl in clause (f) shall include the follor,ving, namely:r

(1) the nirme of the prodr"rcer or exporter urhose premises are ti: be visited:

(ii) rhe proposetl clirtes n:frthe veril-ication r,,isil; 
F

t
,

(iii) tlre. names and designations ollthe ofiicials per{bnning the verillication
vrsrt;

(h) the issuing authority relerred to in clause (f) shall convey written ccxrsent lbr
the visit rvithin thirty days of receipt of the request menticned in clause (f);

{i) tne voritication visit shall be carried out \,\,'ithin sixty days lrom the date oll
receipt of the written consent refbr::ed to in clause (h), or'within such longer
period as ma,v be mutually agreed;

0) after conclucting the verification visit, the importer and the concernecl issuing

' authority shall be provided with a written determination of r,vhelher or not the
surbject product clualifies as an originating product.

21. Denial of pref'erentinl tariff treaf:]rent.- {1) Except as otherr.vise provided in ihese '

rules, claim f'or pre{erential iarifl treatment may be deniecl lvhen,-

(a) the product does rrot meet the requirements of these rules;

(b) the exporter, proch"rcer or impor:ter of the product f'ail to dem.onstrate
compliance r.vrth the requirements under these rr"rles;

ic) the exporter" producer or importer of the product deny access to the relevant
records or documentaticn;

(d) the issuing authority of the beneficiar,v country fails to provide tl-re infbrmatinn
in pursuance to a \rritten request tbr verification,

(e) the consent to a recluest tbr verification visit is mrt received tiom the rssuing
authoritv or the exporter or producer in the beneficiary coturtry; ancl



' (1) the iniormalion prcviderj b,v the issuing authorirl, or e.\porrer"or producer in tlie
beneticiarv countrv is not suificient to prove tlrat the pr:ocldrgt rlualifies as an
or iginating produci o{lti:e l:eneficiary,, country.

Q) .lJ1cases ri,here the certificate ol origin is r.ejectecl b-y the oustonts authorirl, rn Jndia, the
original certtficate of origin shedl Lre retumed ta the issuing aulhorit-v n'rrhin a reasonalrle
period but not exceechng tu'o rnonths f}om the date ol such rejecfion.

Ilrovided that the gror:nds fbr deniai of preferential taritl treatmsnt shall be
commun jcatcd to the importer and tlie issuing atlthority.

22. Recorcl keeping requirernrnts.* Tlie application fbr certi{icate of' origin ancl all
cloouments relatecl to such applicalion shall be retaineci by the issuing authoritv fur nr:t less
than five years tiom the date of issuance of the said cerlificate.

23. Actitn *gainst fraudulent ncts.- When it is suspectecl that {iauc|-rlent acts in
connection rvith tlTe ce{ificate of origrn have been corirmitted, the concernecl issling authority
slrall coopcrate rvith ttre Indian authorities in respect <lf takir:rg ol pcnal actign against tlre
persolls involve<i, in accordance rvith the lar.v fbr lhe time being in ft,rcie in llciia.

I

24. _-, Suspension of prefercntial treaiment.- (l) The Governmint of'India may suspend the
lartlf preference in respect oll ali or ceriain products originarting in a be:reiiciary counlry
qualified as per rule 4 or rule 5.*

(a) w'here there is sutficient evidence thart l]re withclrar.val is jilstified tlue to frar-ld,
irregularities, or svstematic fbilure to compl.v witir any of the provisions gl
these rules" or

(b) u,'lrere .imports uncier these rules significanlly exceed the usual levels of
production and export capacity of'a beneficiary country.

(2) 
, , The exportfng benef,iciarv- country shall, rvithin fiJteen days of the suspension ol

pr:eliei'ential taril'f'ber:e{its. be communicated the reasr:ns for sr.rcl-i suspiensi6g.

(3) l)pon receipt oi the communication for suspension, the beneficiary country may
requesl l'or consultatiot"rs and the consr,rltations may ocoLrr by means of'e-mail cr-rmmunicaticlns.
video conference or meetings and may aiso involve jr:int investigation, as may be mutually
agreed.

(4) Pursuani to a recluast received fbr consultation, the issue sh;rll be resolved at the earliest
in the fbrrn of.-

(a) restoration of preferential benetlt to the product r,l'ith retrospective effecr, or

(b) restoration of'pre{brential benellir to dre product rvith prospective efl{iect, subject
tcl implernentation of ary,'mr,rtudly agreerl measures b.v oni or both paties; or

(,c) denial of prefcrential beneflts to the procluct.



Annexure - A
{See rules It antl I2i

'llire authority initireCentral lSoard rrl'f:jxcise and

of F:ir:anoe, Govbrnment cf Lr:rdia is as lrrilons:-

The Direcior (lniernational Customs),
Central lloard of hlxcise and Customs,
Depaftment of Revenue,
Irr{inistry oJ: Finance, Cor,'en:unent o{ India
Room No.49, North Block,
)iew l)elhi I 10001"

INDIA.
Telephone: r'"91 I I ?309 3380
Fax +91 1l 2309376A
e-mail : d iricd-cbec(ilnic. in

C-'ustorns" Deparlment o1i Revenue, Ministry



Annexul"e - Ii
[Ste rulc I3l''

1. Name ancl Address o{'thc Exirorter /}v{anu{acrurer:

2. Rcgistration Number:

3. CuLrniry o1'origin:
All cost and pric:e.figures are to be shrnsn i/! (jS dollars (Si

4. Hxport llroduct-rvise genereil intormation:

5. Procluct *rvise

above):
material ccst inl'crnn)rtion (to be lirrnished fbr qach procluct listed jn para 4

ription of {he B / ex*norks vahie

A B C D E F G H
sl.
n0

Description o1

component, materials,
inputs, parts or. procluce

Quantity
and tJnit

I.Jnit

Value

Total
Value

IM
Code (at

six digit
leyel)

Supplier's
name and

acidress

Country olf

Origin of the

comp0nent,

materials- inputs

parts or prcduce

)

ln column H- the entry shall te made lo indicate the Country of Origin rln terms of the Custorns
Taril'i'(Determination of Origin oiillroducts uncler the Duty Free "I'arifl Prelerence Scheme 1:r
Lcast Developed countrres) Rules, 2015 as or'le of'the jbllor.ving:-

(i) India;
(ii) the Lreneiiciary country olltlie issuing authorit,v;
(iii) non-originating materials used in production.

Calculation
(i) Vtrlue ol non-originating malerials used in production as a pe,rcentage 6;1

fOB/ ex-rvorks value:__
(ii) Value of' originating malerials as a percentage of FrOB/ ex-works

value:



DllCI,ARATION
\

I declare tlrat the in{or:rnation provided by me as above is true and correct.

J rvilt pernlit, ol u: ,t rvhen requirecl, inspection ol' our lactoryr'proclucls irrcl unclertake tcr

rnainterin r-rp to date cosling records.

S i gnature, Nam e and .Desi gnation oJl the si gnatory

FOR OFJIICIAI,I]SI]

T'he partrculars given above have been checked, verified by the records

. nlainlained by the applicant and ftrund to be correct ..On the strength ol this el'idence,\-'theapplicaniiseligibietoclaim.thattheprorluctshaveoriginatedfl^om-aS
shown in serial number 3 above in terms of the provisions of Customs {ari{f'(Determination
of'Origin of' Products under the Duty Fr\e TariJl: Prelerence Scherne ibr L,east Developed
Countries) RLrles, 20 I 5.

Place a.nd Date:

Signature an.cl Name o:ltthe Competent Authorit-v with O{:ficial Seal



i{nne.xure - C'

ISce rule r$tlli

c$FT r$IC:r'Hr Ot.ORTG r i\

1.. Prociuct cnnsigned l.rcm (llxpo$ers'
lJusiness Name, rlddress. Ccuntry)

R.ekrence No.

Dufy lrree'I'ariff Preferenre Sehemr b-v lndia
for L,east llevelopcd Counfries

iCombined declaration and certificate)

Issued in......

iCountry) {See notes overleaf)

2. Product consigned to

iConsi gnee's Niune, Address,
loLurtry)

. For Ojficial use

3. N{eans ol'transport and route (a-s lai
as know:n)

5. HS Clode i6. tularks
l. -:ittt lLt
I

lnumbers o1'
i

jpacksges
i'

i

7. Number and

kinc{ ol'
packages:

description of
products

3. Origin
:riterion (see

Notes

rverlea{)

l. Gross

rveight or
rther

luantity

[0. N'umber
and date of
invoice



't

I2. Clertiticate:

lher lrrtclcrsii4ncl'l lru:ctry clec,larr,s that the above t is hereby certified, on the hasis ol. control

:tuils ilnil litatcments ?ire ooffect; that all the arried out, that tl,re declarzition b-v the

t'()dilclri r.vcre produccd in xportcr rs c0rrect.

0ountry)

that thel' conply r,vith the origin
nirernents specified lbr lhose products in

utry Free'l"i.riff Preference Sc,l'Ieme by Inrlia for
Developred Countries

Imprlrting Countr-v) ace and date

Iace iind date, name and signature
re authorised signatory

ignature, name arld stamp

f certi{ying authority



q:" e tl e g.LS q t e.s t Si {.1 e,rti ti q$ f e-o f ._e.ri$i*

linfries fo be nrade in llox I
l. Preference proil"lcts urust be rvholl-v proclucecl or obtained in the exporting beneficiarv
c0untr-v in accordance r.vith rule 4 r:f'the Cusioms 'l'aril,l (Determination o{'Origin oi.product.r
r-nder the tluti; !reel'ariffIlrelbrence Scherne for Least llevelope<J Countries)ltules- 2015,or
'uvhere not rvholly prccluced or obtained in the exporting beneficiruy country they must be
eligible under rule 5 ol'the said rules.

7. For products vi,holly produced or obtained * enter the letter .A, in box g.

3. For proclucts not w,holly producecl or obtaineci *

(i) enter the letter "ll' in box 8 for products, w,hich meet the origin criteria
according ro rule 5 olf the albresaid rules. Entry ol. letter ,8, shall lie fbllorved
by the percenia{e of local value zrddeti ccntent, as calculated under clause (a)
or clartsc (b) of sub-mle (2) of rule 5 of the sa.icl rulcs: fexample B ( _ ) per
cent.l; 

.,

'(il) enter letter '(l' in box 8 for prclducts, ivhich 'n',e*t the origin criteria
according to rule 5, read with rule 7 of tire afbresaid rules. Entry of letter {C,
shall be lbllor.ved by the percentage clf' local value aclcled cgntent, as
calcr-rlated r.tnder clause (a) or clause (b) of sub-rule (2,| ot' rule 5, read with
rule 7 of the said rules: [exarnple oC'{Locat: _ p(rr c*nt.; Intlial: _ per
cent.l I'otnl: _- per cen*)1.

[F'. No. }fiAf. / fi120I3-Director (ICD]l

{Sa t.yaj it h,Io h a rrt_v}
Direcrtor to the Goyernmrnt of Ind*n


